
March Junk Number ♦Total Average 
of Papers

December
Exam.

1805 69.42
1936 74.46
474 67:71

2084 71.86
1839 63.41

60.21 
1980 76.15
1568 74.66
1794 78.

26 2103 80.88
16 1263 78.93

26616 679
676 710

510Kthel Spinney 
Vernon MacNichol 
Edward Maxwell 
Frank Hibbard 
Ralph Dodds 
Ella Armstrong 
Earle Dow 
Eva Mealing 
Vida Maxwell 
Lillian McGee 
Ernest Spoffard

26550
7474

29717617
29604549

23 1585525450
26676591
215394%
23578604

7o3639
626

GRADE X.
1957 63.13 
1862 62.06 
2361 76.16 
1827 *70.27 
2396 85.57

696 669 
565 681 
811 773 
530 660 
781 808

Carrie Gillmor 
Alan Messenett 
Charles Cawley 
Percy Tayte 
Agnes Crickard

637
807

GRADE XI
24 1729 72.0*
22 1578 71.72
23 1687 73.34
22 1536 69.81
18 1336 74.22

559 573 597
461 519
553 598
511 486

. 393 436

Hazel Stewart 
Helen Grearson 
Jean Kelman 
Ellery Johnston 
Edwin Hibbard

598
536
539
507

GRADE IX

aminations for the School Year 1908-9 in Grades IX, X, 
and IX of the St. George Superior School.

From the above it will be seen that all who were present at the three sets of 
examinations made an average of more than 60, the pass mark.

Of the other four pupils one made an average of 78.93, two lef( school, and one
fell below 60 through poor attendance.

The totals as well as the averages should be considered in determining 
a pupil’s rank, as some took more subjects than others.

GROVER C. MARTIN, Principal.

THE FISHERMENS PICNIC WILL BE 
HELD AT BACK BAY

Wednesday, August 25th 

Cordial Invitation From Eastport
The executive committee of the place at your disposal for your exclusive 

Charlotte County Weirowners and Weir- use while here, the Battery Field with 
fishermen's Union met on Tuesday and Base Ball grounds, for your athletic games 
fixed on Back Bay for the annual picnic, the Memorial Opera House for your meet- 
and Wednesday August 25th as the date, ings; and the services of a band during 
The program for the day has not yet the day.
been settled upon, but is in the hands of In the event of your deciding to accept 
an efficient committee, who will make this invitation, we would like if possible 
every effort to provide features interest- two weeks notice of the date, 
ing and enjoyable. Back Bay has excep- Trusting that this community may be 
tional advantage for water sports, which favorably considered by your association 
will no doubt be carried out on a larger and assuring you of Eastport’s hearty 
scale than in the past. Plenty of music welcome if you come, we remain, 
will be provided and excursions run from 
all points. This event has been looked 
forward to with much interest and in 
past years has always attracted an 
immense crowd of people, this year will 
probably be a record breaker in point of 
attendance, as conditions are all favor
able for a pleasurable and happy outing. \y. S. Alexander, Esq. 

of the executive were

Respectfully yours,
Eastport Board of Trade, 

W. S. ALEXANDER
Secretary.

St. George, N. B. 
July 20th, 1909

The members
much pleased with the cordial invitation 
received from Eastport to hold the picnic gir:— 
in that centre of activity, but were

Sec. Board of Trade, 
Eastport Me.

I am instructed by the Executive 
compelled to decline for reasons which Committee of the Charlotte County Weir 
we give in the correspondence below 

Eastport, Me.
July 17th, 1909. the Union, dated Ji.lv 17th, inst inviting

Owners and Weir Fishermen’s Union, to
reply to vour letter to the President of

Mr. James A. Belyea, President,
Charlotte County Weir Owners & Weir at the city of Eastport, and to say, that 

Fishermen’s Union,

the Union to ,,i 1 1 its annual Field Day

owing to the great pressure from the 
several towns and communities, in the 
County of Charlotte, each desiring that 

• We wired you to-day, ex- the field day of the Union should bejheld 
tending in the name of the Citizens of jn their particular locality, they regret 
Eastport, a cordial invitation to your that they are unable to accept the kind 
association, to hold its annual field day invitation of the citizens of Eastport and

of your Board. They beg to express to 
We feel that our community has many the citizens of Eastport and to y our Board 

interests "in common with your associa- their sincere appreciation of their great 
tion and would therefore esteem iu a kindness, and to assure them of the great

St. John, N. B.
Dear Sir:—

,n this city.

pleasure and a privilege to have you select pleasure it would have given them to 
our city as your place of meeting this spend their holiday in their enterprising

city, under the favorable conditions andyear.
We have excellent facilities to offer great advantages offered by them, and 

you for the proper observance of the day, while they are unable to go to you, they 
and in this connection will be glad to sincerely hope that they will have the

of your citizens as will do them the honor 
of attending. They also wish to express 
their great satisfaction at the expression 
of good feeling from the citizens of East- 
port for our Union, and they sincerely 
hope nothing will ever arise to disturb 
the friendly relations which have always 
existed between the citizens of Eastport 
and the people of Charlotte County.

Thanking you again for your kind 
invitation,

I am, Sir,
Yours respectfully, 

George E. Frauley 
Secretary.

t
PRESENT TELEPHONE SERVICE 

NOT SATISFACTORY

4 New Une to bo Built. Amer
ican Capitaliste Interested

The complete usefulness of the tele
phone is found when towns and com
munities are tied together, and rates 
service and a desire to please the whole 
public is the paranwunk aim of the pro
moters. Mr. T. A. Sullivan of Bonny 
River, is one of the energetic men of 
Charlotte County, who feels that, in the 
matter of telephone service, he and the 
patrons of his large sporting camps, as 
well as the residents in several communi
ties are not receiving the service the 
business interests demand.

He will at once commence the con- 
strudtion ol a line from Bonny River to 
Second Falls, and Rolling Dam, into St. 
Stephen, where connection will be made 
with the Forest Telephone line, which 
now extends through different sections 
of Maine, and also nas connection by 
their own cable, with Deer Island and 
Campobello. Mr. Sullivan now owns 
the line between St. George and Bonny 
River, and according to present inten
tions it will be only a short time until we 
are in touch with above places. We 
understand that the Forest Telephone 
Company has a charter covering Chai- 
lotte County.

Associated with Mr. Sullivan in the 
project are several American gentlemen 
of means, who are deeply interested and 
financially in a position to promote this 
enterprise, which may be the entering 
wedge of a service that will eventually 
cover New Brunswick.

Obituary
Capt. Luke Holmes aged eighty-one 

died at the residence of Samuel Poole in 
Pennfield on Friday last and was buried 
on Sunday afternoon, Rev. H. I. Lynds 
officiating. Capt. Holmes leaves a wid
ow, three sons and two daughters, Mrs. 
Adams Kerniglian of this town is a 
daughter, one of his sons is master of 
the Steamship Cacouna of the Dominion 
Coal Company’s fleet, a son and daugh
ter reside in Bermuda, another son in 
Eastport. Capt. Holmes followed the 
sea nearly all hS life and could tell 
many thrilling stories of the deep. In 
his younger days he sailed out of Glou
cester and was proud of the fact that for 
years his record trip was unbeaten.

The Consumer
Washington, July 21,—.The ultimate 

consumer at times has shown himself a, 
susceptible gawk. More than once, 
when he has clamored, the men who 
make the tariffs have filled his belly with 
the east wind of their palaver, and told 
him that his hunger was appeased. Be
cause of the multitude of his pressing 
distractions(for the bulk of the men of 
the United States, finding food, clothing, 
and shelter for themselves, their women 
and their children, is a task to be faced 

each day), the ultimate 
has forgotten these experiences. He 
knows that poverty comes as one that 
travelleth, and want âs an armed man.

qpes the ultimate consumer know what 
they are saying about him down here 
now?,Why, this: “if we have good times 
next fall, if everybody is busy and wages 
keep up, it won’t matter what sort of a 
tariff bill we pass. The people’s won’t 
remember. Why, if there is a tight, 
close finish for the base ball champion
ship, a lot of people will forget there 
ever has been an extra session to revise

consumeranew

/
(it

Three months ago the people 
complaining of the Payne tariff billr .They 
were saying what is perfectly true, that 
it was not a reduction of the Dingley 
rates, that it did not revise the existing 
tariff law downward.

Now, they are clamoring against the 
senate hill and calling upon the 
ferrees to stand by the house bill, 
though that measure represented the 
sum of their tariff salvation. Lots of 
tpem seem to have lost sight of the fact 
that this congress was called to revise, 
not the Aldrich bill or the Payne bill, 
but the Dingley law. Neither the House 
proposal nor the senate proposal, taken 
as a whole, is as low a tariff barrier as 
the existing law.”

What the ultimate consumer buys may
be summed up in three words: Food, 
clothing and shelter. They represent 
his necessities. He has seen the price 
of these necessities soar steadily, while 
his wage or salary has stood still, or, at 
the best, has not advanced propot tion- 
ately. He asks that tlie tariff law be 
revised to the single ehd that the cost of 
these necessities to him be reduced. If 
he has not made such clamorous and 
persistent demands over a period of five 
years, congress would not be sitting in 
extraordinary session today.

The ultimate consumer does not buy- 
hides, or iron ore, or raw wool, or steel 
rails. He is only interested in free iron 
ore as iree iron ore may mean a reduc
tion in the cost of iron manufactures; 
agricultural implements, household 
utensils, builders’ hardware. He is 
interested in free coal, if it means a re
duction in the size of his bills for light
ing and fuel. The ultimate consumer 
would take l.itle satisfaction even in raw 
wool, if it did not mean that he could 
get a suit of clothes at a lower prie e than 
he pays today.

The ultimate consumer takes satisfac
tion in President Taft’s stand for an ex
tended list of free raw materials. But 
his satisfaction will be short-lived if the 
benefit does not descend to him. Will 
the reduction of the duty on lumber 
make it any cheaper for me to build a 
house?Is the question he asks. Will 
free hides and free coal for the New 
England manufacturer make the cost of 
their finished product any lower to me? 
He wants to know. If there is to be no 
countervailing duty on oil what will be 
the new price of kerosene to fill the 
lamps ? The conference committee, it has 
been reported, has cut the duty on 1 ‘tops’ ' 
in the wool schedule; does that mean 
that an overcoat or a suit of clothes will 
cost less next winter than they did last 
winter.

1T shall be glad to see hides go on the 
free list,” said an Iowa man today, “if 
for no other reason than to show the 
farmers out in my part of the country 
what a bunco protection really is, so far 
as they are concerned. A duty on hides, 
I honestly believe, doesn’t put a cent in 
their pockets. They won’t be a penny 
the poorer if the duty is removed. But 
when they have been inclined to chafe 
against the high prices they had to pay 
because of the tariff protection given to 
agricultural implements and other manuf
actured products which they used, it has 
always been pointed out to them how 
they shared the benefits and blessings of 
protection through the duty on hides 
and other farm products. With hides on 
the free list, may be they 
they have been gulled.”

were

con-
as

will see how

WEDDING BELLS
On Tuesday evening July 20th, the 

and Mrs. Jas. Kernighanhome of Mr. 
was the scene of a very pretty wedding 
when their daughter Miss Ethel M. 
Anderson was united in marriage to 
Wellington b. Halt. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. H. I. Lynds. The 
bride was gowned in white with hat and 
gloves to match and carried a bouquet.

Miss Ethel A. Kernighan 
attended the bride and George B. 
Anderson brother of the bride supported 
the groom. After the ceremony ice 
cream and cake were served. The gifts, 
were very pretty and useful. Amidst 
showers of nee and good wishes, the 
happy couple drove to their future home 
at Utopia.

»

A
If you are a CA H BUYER, don’t you think you ought to 
buv cheaper than the fellow that settles only once a year 

Sure you should be entitled to every advantage that 
money can bring you in the way of good goods at 
lower prices. Don’t be content to buy your goods 
without looking around, -'•hop the market, then 

call at one of GOVES’ CASH STORES, and 
to find the goods and prices to 

satisfaction
you are sure

your

IUSTIN GOVE
THE SPOT CASH MAN

EASTPORT, PERRY and CALAIS

Essex Marine Motors
If you are looking for a thoroughly reliable motor for 

your boat, one that has proven itself to be of the highest 
type, you really canuot do better than buy an ESSEX. 

Investigate thoroughly before you buy
ДЖ THE MAN WHO OWNS AN ESSEX
\\Ж<ч>аіг gasoline engines and motors of 

A ® all kinds
Send for catalogue and full particulars

WEBSTER & McINTYRE 
St. George, N. B.

LETETEBACK BAY /
Miss Elsie Greenlaw of hjastport spent 

o few days here lasf week.
Walter Hoyt spent Sunday at his home 

here.
Miss Jessie Catharin who has been at

tending Business College in St. John is 
home for vacation.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. Howard 
McNichol is on the sick list.

Miss Portia Seelye is visiting her sis
ter in St. John.

Seymour McLean has purchased a fine 
new motor boat.

Miss Grace Blackwood of Eastport 
who has been visiting Miss Violet Les
ley, returned to her home Monday mor
ning by Stmr. Viking.

Miss Mable Lee of Eastport returned 
to her home on Saturday.

Capt Rueben Cook and Engineer Tom
mie Mitchell took a number of young 
folks for a sail to St. Andrewss Wednes
day. Among whom were Misses Kate 
and Hannah Baker of St. John, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Theriault and daughter Doretha 
and Oscar Kinney.

і

Wm. McCracken and daughter return
ed to their home in St. Stephen Satur
day.

Ottawa, Tuly 23.—W. J. White, in- 
of Dominion immigrationspector

agencies in the United States, is here
Miss Mable Lee was the guest of Addie 

Mitchell Friday.
and reaffirms his former predictions that 
7^,000 immigrants will come this year 
from the United States to Canada. He

Misses Grace Blackwood and Violet 
Lasley were guests of Addie Mitchell 
Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Frye and four daughters 
guests of Mrs. Wm. Mitchell Sun-

party ofhas recently conducted 
American visitors through the Nortli-were

day. west. ‘ ‘What impressed the party most 
be said, “was the character of the settle
ment along the line, towns of from five 
to ten thousand inhabitants, with impos
ing school houses and other evidences of 
solid settlement, and peopled by a 
superior stamp of men and women who 
gave them cordial welcome.” No Can
adian born could speak more enthusiastic
ally of the future of Canada than did 
those visitors upon the conclusion of 
their trip. “As it happened," Mr. 
White continued, ‘ "we were in Lethbridge 
on the day of the school lands sale, when 
eight quarter sections were put up at auc
tion, and some 60 people, not only 
speculators, but farmers, stood in line 
from Sunday night until Monday morn
ing to get first chance in the bidding. 
The scene was an object lesson of the 
growing value of Canadian farm lands, 
which did not fail to impress itself upon 
the party.” У

Misses Kate and Hannah Baker return
ed to their home in St. John Saturday.

Misses Stella Mitchell and Mae Lasley 
the guests ol Mrs Lewis Holmes ofwere 

Letete Sunday.

і (From Another Correspondent) 
Misses Lillian Chambers and Sarah 

Kinney were the guests of Miss Edna 
Kinney last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Kinney of Bea
ver Harbor visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kinney for a few days.

George Jones and daughter Olive of 
St. Stephen spent a week in this place, 
the guests of Capt and Mrs. Kinney.

Messrs Walter an J Jack Campbell and 
Harlon Kinney of Blacks Harbor spent 
Sundftx in this place.

Jame " 'riuigley of Eastport is visiting 
relati ve.

rge Bugoyne and daughter 
Brooklyn N. V. are the 
Bugoyue’s mother, Mrs.

V
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Do You Need a Shirtwaist
You will find the most exclusive styles at J. Sutton Clarks’

White skirts, nightdresses, and all un
derwear at Bottom Prices

Hosiery a Specialty

A new line ot ladies skirts in blue, 
brown, black, etc.

Undershirts in Heatherbloom and ‘Sateen

Corsets, Girdles, Healthwaists 
and Children’s Waists

BOOTS, WALKING SHOES AND SLIPPERS
X»

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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AMT: RATE 
AND TAXE 
ON PROPER
TY AND IN

COME OR 
BOTH

NAMES OF RATEPAYERS

Assessment of the Town of St. George for the Year 
1909 in Pursuance of Order of Town Council to levy 

me sum of $5597.05 for the uses and purposes 
as set forth in the Warrant issued by the

said Council

daily except MondayXGdlmor K. P. and others 
Ultimo: Eldorado 
Gillmor A. C.
Hibtwrd Mrs. Fannie 
Harvev Herbet A.
Hiblurd F. G.
Henry Win.
Heron Alex.
Hennessy Caleb Est.
Hanson Bros.
Hanson Russell 
Hartt John 

. Hinds Henry
Hamilton Mrs. Amanda 
Hay A. .'!.
Irish S. C Est. 
lacksuti Mrs. Wm. Est. 
Johnson Mrs. Samuel 
Johnson Charles 
Jack James 
Kerniglian Adams 
Kent Thomas 
Kennedy A. C.
James Kelman 
Knight L. B.
Lyuott Mrs. Catherine 
Lavrence Mrs. Mary I#. 
Lawrence H. R.
Lee Mrs. Charles 
Lynch Stephen 
Lee George Sr.
Lynott Mrs. Bridget 
Lawson Mrs. Annie M. 
Marshall George Sr.
Marshall George Jr.
Murray Hugh 
Murray Mrs. James S. 
Messennett and McDougall 
Messenet Walter 
Mahoney Alex.
Maxwell John D.
Magowan Martin 
Murphy Miss Kate 
Iilurphv Lawrence 
Milliken Jesse 
Milne Coutts & Co. Ltd.
Milne Alex.
Meeting Mrs. Joseph Est. 
Mealing Nicholas 
Mealing Henry 
Meating Thomas 
Mealing French 
Mooney John 
Me 6dam Stuart 
McKenzie Hector 
McCormick Joseph 
McLaughlin Dr. Hubert 
McLeod Mrs. Fred 
McKay James 
Mi Kay James S.
McDougall Henry- 
McDougall John T.
McCarten Lawrence 
Moran Mrs. James 
McGee Gartley 
McGee Hazen 
McCready James Est. 
McLanaghan Mrs. Matthew 
McLanaghan James 
McIntyre Wm. Est.
McVicar Peter “
McGrattan Henry Est. 
McGrattan John Sr. Est. 
McVicar Fred 
McCallum George 
McLeod Hugh 
McLeod Fleet 
McLean James Est.
McMaster Mrs. Elizabeth 
McAdam Mrs. Alice 
McCallum Mrs. John Est. 
Nelson Robert 
O’Brien & Baldwin 
O’Brien James 
O’Brien Timothy Sr.
Oliver James 
O’Brien John 
O’Brien E. R. Est.
O’Brien James R.
O’Brien & Gillmor 

, O’Brien Mrs. Susan Est. 
O’Neill James 
O’Malley Mrs. Mary 
Phillips Edward 
Phillips Hugh 
Phillips Wesley 
Presbyterian Church Corp. 
Parker Dr. N. G. D.
Russell Mrs. Mandant Est. 
Spinney Wm. Sr.
Spinney Percy 
Spear John B.
Sparks Goodwin 
Southard S. И.
Silver Island Co.
Sayre Mrs. A. M.
Steiyarl A. G.
Stewart W. W.
St. George Pulp St Paper Co. 
Stevenson B. R. Est.
Seelye Judson Est.
Seelye Wm.
Seelye Ma’)le 
Scammell John 
Sherwood Jîldridge 
Spinney Steven 
Spoffard John 
Taylor Dr. H. I.
Tayte Mealing & Co.
Tayte A. R.
Tayte Mrs. Robt. Est. 
Thickens Miss Annie 

Wayeott Mrs. Thomas 
Wetmore A. D.
Williamson John D.
Watt Mrs. Grace 
Wren Chr topher 
Y'oung Bu ton 
Young Ab îm Est.
Wilson Dr E. D.

We cert-

X

j Through Matapedia 
Valley in Daylight

4400 6952 69524400
1672800 1264150650 5780537234002007002500 1593118575015050550 ! Connecting in- Montreal. Bonaventure 

Union Depot 
—with the-—'

16721264800200600 474 і300 474І300 213721371350450900
Grand Trunk Railway’s

INTERNATIONAL
LIMITED

88247430015010050 16351227630’ 15030450 17511343850150700 ■ 
100 v

158158100
2538253816001600
10271027650650 316316200»200 2538253816001600 LEAVING MONTREAL 9.00 A. M. 

ARRIVING TORONTO 4.30 P. M. 
and for

Detroit, Chicago and the 
West

214640817381100250850 198840815801000200800 790790500100400 28574081530 2^492001001250 1975197512501501001000 2064206413002001100 1106700 1106700
10271027650 New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 32.

In effect January 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

650 13691369866866 6510408616239002001503550 34762200 34762200
158158100100
94894860015050400 39539525050200 158158100100ft
553 Trains East 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. p.m,

553350100 Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. 1 
Leave a. m .

250 1277408869550150400
11061106700700
632632400400
948948600200400

15144081106700200 St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
I-epreaux
New River
l’ocologan
Pennfield
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s
C.P.R. Junction
Oak Bay
St. Stephen

■ 50450 7-3°22121400 t 2212 
750 1185

1000 1580
■ 400 632

1400 2212

1400 t 5-407-451593408150100500 5-307-53158020050720 8.08632400 8.10
8.25
8- 35 
9.00
9- 15 
9-23 
9.41

10.15 
10.32 
10.58 
11.it 
11.17 
11.42
I 2.00

2212 4.58
4.48 
4 25 
4 10 
4.01 
4-44 
3-14 
2.56 

•2.30
2. IQ
2.13
1.48 
1.30

Leave p.m.

1501001150
21464081100 1738

10,000 15800
200900

1580020008000
222540818171150250900

790770500500
22254081817115025050850
206740816591050800. 250
15634081185750150600
18301422 408900200700
474474300 300
882474 * . 808200 300100

238340819751250250200800
474474300300

10271027650 650
Arr. Noon221222121450950

165916591050400650
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.

and Freight
1474408106967515075450
474474300 Ticket, Baggage 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co.

300
5664o8158100100

1692408126480025050500
158158100100

5372537234002005002700 Railways.
East with Canadian Pacific, Inter

colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 
HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

309440826861700250501400
1580158010001000

86986955050500
790790500100400

■711450450 lo2765o650 758448oo100038C0
Door Island and Campobello 

Service
79o5oo100• 400 8824o8З00200100 346o40819322001732 134385o50800

Stmr. “ViKing”4o8 175185o
З00
З00
2oo

2ooo
4oo

45oo
looo
225o

20050.600 47450250 t
474300
316200 ЗІ60 June to September, 19092000 63250350 711o Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St.looo3500

looo
2ooo

158o Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 

2528 Letite.
Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 

Letite direct 7.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave Letite for 

° Stephen. 8.30 a. m.

355o150loo
1514408150 700550

16001005001000
632400400

17 51408250 *50600
2212 St.14004001000

400400
408 9098200 550017003600 St. Stephen forFridays : Leave 

961 Back Bay.
1264 Saturdays : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
1198 I for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
1580 same day.
1580 on Saturdays will run to and from 
3476 ; etite during June and August, to and 
!264 from Back Bay during July yd Septem-

l£|b-

474300300
408150 350200

800100700
408150 , 500350

10001000
1000 1U00

22002200
150 800100550

4o835o15050150
4o8200 Touching on all trips at Lord’s 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St.

800600
14229oo 

5oo 
4oo 

I600 
800 
65o 

45ooo 
22oo 

, 2oo 
lloo 
600 
З00

300600
79o500
632400

2528I600
600 16724oH2oo

14354o815oloo4oo Andrews.71ІОО45ooo
22oo ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE,
Manager

3476
3162oo

4oS 2146:150loo85o
948:600

З00
loo

474
158 Eastern St’mship Coloo

4oS 11985oo2oo5o25o
158loo loo

Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
First class fare $3.50

4o8 372621oo
7ooo
13oo

5oo
looo
4oo

600800
2ooo

7 00 
5ooo 
looo

П060
24624oS25o5o
79o5oo

158olooo
6324oo

Stateroom $1.00237 і15o 15o15o
4o8 135615o 600

4oo
4oo

looo
41oo

З00

5o4oo Steel steamship Calvin Austin leaves 
632 ; st. John at 8 a. m. on Thursdays for 

1988 Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
6478 , Returning leaves Boston on Mondays at 
474 9 a. m., Portland at 5 p. m.

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
W. G. Lee,

Asst. Agent,

6324oo
15o25o

4o82oo15o65o
41oo

3oo
Ithis to be a correct statement of Assessment for the Town of St. George for the year 1909.

HILL CAWLEY, LAWRENCE MURPHY, ABRAM GOSS, Assessors.

This list contains names of real estate owners only.

.E.LAE HLER, 
Agent.

St. John, N. B.

TIME TABLE іI

1

CONNECTION FOR

Ocean Limited
(CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN)

leaves St. John 11.20 a. m.
dailv except Sunday

arrives Montreal 7.36 a. m.

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS'■

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Martin carries a full line of Motor Boat Sup
plies. Kerosene oil He. per gallon. Gas 

Engine and Cylinder oil, 50c. per gag| 
Gasoline by the barrel, Stoves, 

Plumbing and job work done on 
Motor Boats. Clam Diggers.

-

E. S. MARTIN & SON
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

GLENW00D
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

/

This will remove all tarnish, and helpUse of Ammonia.
to keep the silver and electro plate in

At cleaning time ammonia is a good condition.
great saving labor.

It’s uses are many and very bene- an,i steel.
It is also an effective for brass, nickel

ficial.
To begin with, two tablespoonfuls maqe cleaner and brighter with less lab- 

added to the bath makes hard water or jf washed with warm water and a lit—

Glassware, windows and mirrors are

as good as soft, keeps the skin nice, tie ammonia, 
and gives an especially clean feeling 
after doing any rough or dirty work a 
little in the water you wash your 
hands in will help to keep them nice

Dr. Hamilton’s Cure for Pimples
All skin diseases such as pimples 

originate through failure of the kir" evs 
and liver. All taints that bio-' tile 
avennes of health must be i 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ,do this 

too, if mixed in equal quantities with They cleanse the system, make 
, . • smooth, restore roses to the c*

whiting enough to make cream, ru give clear dainty complexion
lightly on wltl^ a flannel and polish with looks, good health and good

is nothing so sure 
Pills. 25c. boxes at all d'1

and soft.
It makes an excellent silver polish ■d.

I

as Dr.a dry cloth.

і

F. M. CAWLEY
IST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

J. B. SPEAR
Undertaker and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

Telephone at Residence

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

COME ALONG
now to the new store in the YoungBlock !

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

GIVE US A CALL

FRANK MURPHY

(
v

і W

Five Senses at the Economy Store і
Common Sense—We buy as low as we can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
Yon buy of ns, that’s dollars and cents for

both of ns
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY' GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Prodnce. Give us Your Patron

age and we will treat you right.

Back BayANDREW McGEE

!
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ТНЕ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Got New knee from Corpse. Great Clearance baleNOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALEч The 1900 Dry Batteries A surgical operation of a most re- 
Vursuant to the authorit\ ol а піаг^а^іе nature was performed re-

,ancy and stap,e Crockery’ Wed9ewood
of Charlotte, on the seventeenth day George д Кс11еу> who wasj
ofjuh A. 1). 1909, there e tip, a acjmjtte(j a few days pefore suffering
deficiency in the personal estate to1 , ' , , . . from a fractured kneecap,
pay the debts and costs ofadmmistra- ^ ^ morning of (he operatior
tion, in the estate o _ anet ^amp e , anf)tjler patjent jn the hospital whose
late of Saint George in the County of . . .0 _ . ... build was almost precisely the same
Charlotte intestate deceased I w,11, ^ ^ ^ ^
sell at public auction, to the highest 1 ...... .1 . „ ., surgeons promptly decided to ampu-
bidder, at or near Youngs Bridge, so . , , , , ...

„ , . , .... , .. . tate Kellevs kneecap and substitute
called in the Parish of ha nt George
in the County of Charlotte, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon on Saturday 
the twenty first day of August next, all 
the real estate of which the said Janet 
Campbell died seized and possessed, 
and. which is described in the said 
license from the said Probate Court 
as follows:—An undivided half inter
est in that certain lot of land and 
premises situate in the Parish of Saint 
George in the County of Charlotte and 
bounded on the west by the river 
Magaguadavic, on the north and east 
by land of Lewis Delman and on the 
south by lands of Fred Baldwin or 
John Theme and being the same 
premises upon which the said Janet 
Campbell resided at the time of her 
death, with all buildings and erections 
thereon being.

Such sale to be made for the 
purpose of paying the debts of the 
said Janet Campbell deceased.

Terms will be announced at the 
time of sale.

Dated this 19th day of July A. 1).
1909.

Best oiithe Market
arme Engine Oil, Cup Creese, Marine Paint, White, Red 

Copper Paint, best made, Benjamin Moore’s 
Ready Mixed Paints for inside and outside use, made 

from pure linseed oil and lead. В. B. (ien'White Lead 
Oil and Turpentine. Tili like and Ark-a-lac for the 

g floor (natural color)

Vі We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter set f
and lack.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.

, л ...

IYarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Ylour. Feed]Staple and Fancy Groceries.

WELCHP00L MARKETfor it the one from the corresponding 
leg of the dead man. The operation 

speedily and successfully per-Screen Doors and Hinges,, window 
screens, Screen wire cloth

iLondon’s Double Strap
jointed door hangers

Have no equal

GEORGE M. BYRON, Managerwas
formed, and the doctors predict a
quirk and complete recovery for the 
patient. It із declared that only 
once before has an operation of a 
simi'ar nature been performed in 
history.

FOR SALE і

„ A complete line of Expresses, Top uggies, two 
seated onsorJs, open Buggies, business wagons.

Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck 
wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good liny 
of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right. I also have 
second handed wagons and buy and sell horses.

Write for particulars

Hard Callouses Quickly Cured
Soak the feet in hot water and then 

apply Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
— it removes the calous quickly. Be sure 
you get “Putnam’s” only. *

The Girl with Good Looks.
Agents For

Parold Roofing
Pago Wire Woven fence and gates 
DeLaval Cream Separators 
McFarlaln Farm Wagons 
International Harvester Ce.’s Goods

A man must be very much in love with 
beauty to last througn any but a short 
courtship with a pretty girl who is at all 
popular. If he is of a jealous nature his 
agony will be dreadful. Until she is 
married men regard a girl as a compan
ion of the man who is lucky enongh to 
hold her in conversation, and if she is 
pretty.he doesn’t mind what nonstnse he 
talks in order to do this. It is certainly 
not a girl’s fault tfiat her good qualities 
are not developed while she has beauty, 
for the men are proving to her every 
dav that that is sufficient for them. This

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co,i*. McLaughlin

Executor of the last will and testa
ment of Janet Campbell decease^.

We have on hand a full line of Builder’s 
Hardware at right prices. Extension g 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13c.
Give us a call and get our prices

Vmeans that it is sufficient for an after- 
for several afternoons, provij ST. GEORGE, N. B.Flattery and Neglect. і ■noor, or

ding they do not come too close together. 
So different is marriage from courtship 
that men do not realize until they are 
married how a part good looks play in 
the life iong comedy. They merely 
look upon a comely, dainty dressed crea
ture, Bud wish to possess her. And

і
It is hard on a girl with good looks 

that she should have to bear the 
sneers held at hei empty headed sui
ters. Because mar y pretty gill; with 
a scarcity of brains rave pro ved mar
riage a failure for their husbands 
there is no reason why every pretty 
girl should be called an “empty 
headed doll."’ That it is fitting in 
some cases is true. The flattery ac
cording tg beauty turns the heads of 
silly girls, just as the neglect of the 
plain girl drives her to the useful and 
homely arts of cooking and needle
work.

At seventeen or even twenty a girl 
is in many cases too young to under
stand that something more than mere 
prettiness is needed in order te prop
erly manage a home and satisfy a 
man. But the admiration of the men 
has lead her to believe that continual 
worship of her beauty is the whole 
thing. Without the blessings of good 
looks a girl at an early age discovers 
that if marriage is to be her portion 
she will get it by her charms, or the 
wifely qualities that a man knows so 
well how to set a value on.

We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemloce Lumber, 
Rough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill Wood delivered at vour house.
GRANT & MORIN

*
N. B.St. George . seeing how much attention she lias, a 

pretty girl cannot be blamed for setting 
a value upon her looks, though it were, 
perhaps better she understood how false 
a part they play.

\

Beaver Harbor Hotel*
Fronting- on the harbor. The most charming resort|in the county 

Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices

BOATING F ISHIXG GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody alike $100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is Caturrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there 
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that they 
offer One tfundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.
Address: K. J. CHENEY & Co., 
Toledo, O.

SokCby Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Bills for 

constipation.

ШA Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

risks are ndt wanted That's MY 
policy

V. I DON’T Г
poor FRED PAUL Proprietor

BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte’County, N. Jt.
I

Why not make it your policy also ? \x 1Hall’s
If s Gheaper

ueo. F. Mealing
Merchant Tailor

St. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS
Any Information In reference to Insurance cheerfully given ! . ZZ !

After Marriage.

Clothing Cleaned and PressedHe (after marriage)-—I dont see 
why you are not as considerate of my 
comfort as ydu used to be of your 
father’s. She—Why, my dear, I am!

He—How do you make that out ?
When I come into the house I 

have to hunt around for my slippers 
and every thing else I happen to 
want: hut when I used to court you, 
and your father woulcl come in from 
down-town, you would rush around 
gathering up his things, wheel his 
easy chair up to the fire, warm his 
slippers, and get him both a head
rest and a foot-rest, so that all he 
had to do was to drop ''right down 
and be comfortable.

She—Oh, that was only so he'd go 
to sleep sooner !—New York Weekly*

I Just Arrived
} 1500 Bus. Trapini Salt £
j 1000 gross trawl hooks 5
Ç Tàrred cotton lines

1 St. George 1 N.;B.Ç È

Rooms over Milue, C<ratta|& .Co.’sJstorcC“Why,” said the athletic boaster, 
“every morning I get a bucket and pull 
up ninety gallons from the well.”

'That’s nothing,” retorted the other, 
“I get a boat every morning and pull up 
the river.”—Universalist Reader.

HEADQUAKTKRSKFOIt Z.

? The
Union Blend TeaOriginal0 <

Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 

furnished by thp largest net and 
twine Co. in the world.

Fish of all kinds bought and sold Ç
Store closes every Mon. Wed. and Friday at 6. p. m ^

First Shopgirl—Miss Blank is going 
away.

Second Shopgirl—Is she leaving for 
good ?

Hirst Shopgirl—No; for better or for 
worse. —Brooklyn Life.

ЩМ& and Wanted
■.si- only

Genuine
v,i

A Largejj Quantity of;

Lamb Pell,
Butter
ESS*
Tallow 

""Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers! 
t'ait Skins

«
' ‘So Bliggins has written a historical 

novel ?”
“Yes,” answered Miss Cayenne.
“Who is the hero of the book?”
“The man who has undertaken to 

publish it.”—Washington Star.

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE •J.V

Beware of

Imitations

Sold

Trade Marks
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.i on the;man&bb4
Sice25cts.|*riti£Anyone sending a Flr-too an<* dfwcrlpMvtn may 

qnicfcly t«»rta.n очг dfonlcn Tree v .«tier an 
trventtoa te probably pwu innhla _ C'a 
fionsatrtCMyconti<je::î’..;j. r^4GB00K on Hâtent* 
rent tree. OMSK eeer.cy ivr m ч-urmjg;patents.

Patents taAc;. throws Маті <t Cv. receive 
tprrial notice, without cbarge, in Lûe

A book on Rheumatism, by Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis. tells some plain . truths, 
and in a plain and practical wav. Get 
this booklet, and 1 free trial treatment 
of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy for

Merits of
Large and Small lois of Furs bought»| 
Fars by Mail or Express will receive 

strict attention and prompt returns.

mmuntcai-

tConnors Bros., Ltd. J 31 Minard's
— LIMITED— -
ttWTC C.C-R1 GUARDS!*Scientific лайка*. ssufissiübS» 1

▲ b*ndsooe,T DluhTratcxl weekly. Latest dr- tive friend of some one who is d.scour-
: !'?caus^of,the fail.ures of others t,------------------

X ftU newsdealers. help him. Help me to make this і est.
Ù Щ&йїїяаійй» |,«£dn‘

Liniments?ï lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. 3_

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. В.
.r

Subscribe for Greetings
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LOCAL AND SPI mamm.Granite Town Greetings yyWteW*4v(ViV((i(<(ii(i

“ The Store of Values
BY THE WAY

•"Мне Petticoat*;" а store 
htac* interest.Issued everv Wednesday from 

the office oi CmoETtscs Pt s- 
LisHixv, CoatFAsy. Ltd.

St. George. N. B.
Subscription- у1#>х year in chance.

Unite'і States <1.50 a year m advance

Sheriff Stewart was in town More be.

Miss Laura Spoffurd is in Eastport the 
guest of friends.

Vernon Wentworth of Red Beach was 
in town Sunday.

Rev. H. I. Lynds and familv have re
turned from Sussex.

Miss Marion Hickey of St. Stephen, is 
visiting Mrs. John McLeod.

Taxes.

ч ♦
Up: Up' up! Tfl£ street committee are 

work around town.
TV streets show an iroprovj 
last year.

fhe ar]

Remittances should he made by Money Is incorporation a success.
Oder. Cheque. or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in-
b feSu-Snmn fact that the figures are there.

5c в tier: tiMmsêeet want aAr. 25c.. tor
Ггі;;ТІ:i.»^tvв,,- м»-^adinfrher

Rates fur veariy or quarterly fa, the local house in St. John city. vacation on Deer Island,
contracts on application. George Robinson of St. Stephen, is in

All Communications intefrled for town, the guest of friends.
publication must V accompanied by the Etttv „цщ without a .log ts demand- __ ... ■ w i—.„
writer- name and a-khess. . 4 ing that hb neighbor, with a dog. pay a *ra. LeviCoodielL of 1. topm, ha* been

GnKETisvni Fvslishini- Co. Ltd., ha. <- . the recent guest of Mrs. A. McAdam.
a well equipped Job Printing Office, ami tax on the animal, 

work with neatness and «les-

Suit Cases and ♦Xo explanation can do away with the
ц F. Lambert, a promir.ei 

Lord’s Cove. Deer Island, d:j 
on Snnrlav morning 2oth :j 
«arrived tw a widow and tw JTravelling Bagsvance.

♦
The contract lor the New RJ 

bridge m the parish of L 
been awarded to Kenneth Mj 
St. Mary's, the contract prii 
vicinity of $2,ooc.

You'll Find Just What You Want Hereі

We've received a lot of brand new suit cases and bags that we want 
you to Know about Every one is a splendid valse, made strongly,2of 
good sleet materials, and embodying all the latest ideas.

We ordered these bags

Miss Florence Greene of Eastport fa 
visiting her cousin Mrs. W. H. Boyd.

Mr. C. H. Lynott of H. M. Customs 
returned on Saturday from St. Stephen.

Mis. A. Young arrived from Truro 
Tnesdav. She will spend the summer 
here.

Miss An me Kcough of Second Fails fa 
spending a few «lavs in town4he guest of 
relatives.

Mrs. Mary Buckle and Louisa Duffy of 
Tewkesbury Mass., are guests of Mrs D. 
Gühnor.

turns ont 
patch. !

San. Telegraph. Standard. Globe, the 
election fa over. Stop calling names and 
all hands congratulate the winner.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, limited

The practice of riding bicy 
streets, especially on dark ш 

dangerous for ped 
little judgement could be as 
advantage by those engag ng 
time.

GREETINGS
’

iths ago when we coaid bay them RIGHT, and now they're 
here for yoor inspection

it rery
!

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28, Я09 before.
“Can you keep anvthiug on your 

stomach?" the ship doctor asked.
“No. sir." he feebly retorted, “noth-

He hail never been to

TOWN HISTORY

At this present juncture in our town tmv hamL..
hfatorv it might not v amiss lor the j"*- 
citizens of St. George, the taxpayers 
especially, to consider carcfullv what

Soit Cases made of Cowhide with reinforced ends and Brass Fastenings, double lock and leather straps

from $3.00 to $10.00 It is a common оссш ranee 
in the vicinity of the town an 
ing cootentedly and apparen!

When the banting -< 
they wül probably take l 
timbers.”

Suit Case made of Cowhide, reinforced ends and brass, single lock

from $L75 to $3.00 tile.It now remains for Back Bay to show
affairs since the town ; that it is tier intention of being “second Mr. and Mrs. J. R- McClure and little

” in the coming fishermen's pic- SOQt §L Stephen, were guests on Monday
tration of public

town like this. me. and her citizens will undoubtedly of Mrs. J. B. Spear, 
do “themselves proud" on the auspicious

Travelling Bags from $3.00 to $6.00to

where our qualifications for incorporation 
do not come up to the present require-; occasion.

which the Legislature of the 
Province has lately enacted, it is certainly 

show good and practical

Schoooey Margaret. Cap*. * 
had her foremast carried awa 
heave gale on Fridav. in the 

The Capt. sue 
the schooner to Dipl

Mrs. S. Tattoo of Pennlield. was the 
guest last week of her daughter. Mrs. 
William Boyd.

Buy your clothes here to put into the Suit Cases too
mrntr In either our Readv-Made or oar Custom departments, we'll please yon. Not only in style and price, 

bat in the WEAR. We choose fabrics that are durable, weaves that look well when worn. On your next 

suit give ns a trial, and let ns SHOW YOU.

Lepreau. 
running 
where she fa now repairing.

Victor Dodds, who fa on the Bank of 
New Brunswick staff at Qripman. fa

News from Glare Bay:— 
Coal Company в gaining ground.necessary to 

rasons why we should continue as a
Output of mines continue to increase, home for his holidays.corporate body.

The cost о c of much crater No idle coal machines. Rev. J. F. Carson will be at Musquash
Very latest:—Troops will stxv till end on Sunday next, there wfll be no services

in the Catholic Church.

-----------w—♦-------
Ex-Alderman Murphy loti 

fewse on Fridav last. The 
tethered near the boose, f« 
mi automobile, owned in to 
the frightened horse rear 
and fell breaking his neck.

More men return to work. і her of men from Red BeachA m

Sunday afternoon.

HANSON BROS., St George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

\mwwm гшттшшшшмт?

cost fa equal to one
pretension'. ,

2nd The control of public affairs is re-j « strike.
moved further from the people. j ______ Misses Viola and Fern McDowell of

3rd The trouble which inevitably Si- Andrews are visiting their aunt Mrs.
arises when several men attempt to do The public interest will be served by a Leri Goodie!, 
the business which has formeriv been «Ifacnssion of the assessment lor the,
done by two. as some wise mantas said, present ymr. It would »p* Thompson of Beaver Harbor, spent 
"A Committee fa a thing which takes.* open tocntiœm .n someese*. Sondav in town,
week to do what one good ~n can do m if the assessors tad followed in the foot

steps of their predecessors tbertf-would
The above are a few of the «Ifaadvan- have been less complaint. But, #ts only friends Saturday crating with whistatt l

fair to remember that more

,1 ------- --------------
and McIntyre

two acetylene gas générât 
Island last week, 
which they have put in their 
given entire satisfaction. 
**,»*+;nfr with much succès1 : 
terpr.se.

Webster

Messrs. Ike Cross and John A. In eve1

1же hour."

1
y was w hich a bounteous sapper was served.tages of town incorporation.

What advantages have we to offset1 required this yenr than last, 
these drawbacks ? e-

We have better order in our mid*.
owing to the presence of a Marshal. We The Telegraph, speaking of the city (Ьт 
bate a few kerosene light# placed at a, papers says, ’the electors were not

BROADWAY BRANDMrs. Henry Nix and baby who have 
been visiting Mrs. Nix's mother. Mrs. 
Craig, left for Waltham Mass., ou Taes-

TbrCnstom Home in ch 
well known and popular 
n,A j* soon to be change*: 
more agreeable quarters rn 
twrilding owned by O. A. 
recently purchased bv the 

In the same b

/

1Щfew cceners which dimly light the pedes-, moved to the «linn prtdictioos of the Hr1 -aS “J
trian - wav on dark nights. We have ai Standard, or the timid advocacy of the Sunday, hex daughter Lama who tas 

-school Kurd of nine members and a, newspaper of Senator FJIfa. or the fiddl- been warm* friends here mxompmoed 
“gravel train"—the same old “gravel ingot the Sun. Thev knew the Stand- her home. Kjg
train" as of yore. ard Ice the same old Tory campaign pos- Mrs. Thoenas Magowan is spending s fÇt*

The first two we could have without all ter. They knew the Globe lor an enemy lew weeks at Indian Island, with her 
this machinery of a Mayor агЦ eight of the liberal party, masquerading as a daughters. Mis. Harry Cbaffev and Mrs. hjh* 
Aldermen, and from the two latter items friend. And of course they didn't mind J. Kay. і
the town could tear itseU away without the hungry and unhappy Sun at аП.“ j „„r ,ь> young f*u*fa

-“‘I
іI,

CLOTHES FOR
YOUNG MEN І Corporation, 

be located the office of Ffabe: 
John F. Glider. СашроісГ.

f*
• M

♦
Г et VSYoung Men with a 

desire for Smart 
Clothes should 
call and see our 

new line of Suits 
just received

engaged in a 
c -Lari Tuesday even:: 

* ofgoori sound spruce
part in the fracas cutting tb<
of the participant». A colore 

chief attraction, and fas*

ad а
too greet ж wrench.

1

I
sЩЦ^Ш

The patterns are very neat and the щ 
cut and styleof each suit is the very Щ4
щ

New Fancy Cuffs and Pocket Welts aad all the trimmings that 
go to make op the "NEW EST*" in Saits

When good roads are built either byibers. At thatschool braid of three 
time the yearly cost of proenring good |be townships or Counties the land lying

was
<rn: low with a swinging b 
spruce beer*: If the P - j 
are carried out there sib 1*

the C«праву.

Miss Helen Ctaffee, of Indian Island
value. A farm lyd* bestoe , good trad fa spacing part of her vacatkm here 

Tfcas year the cos* of our schools, with K worth from ten to twenty five per cent e^th ^ graodpaxents. Mr. and Mrs. 
a staff of antrial teachers with one ex- M[fr of the same soil and Thomas Magowan.

oe an average P*» per year.
dnisg" some day soon.

-------------------------------- - Miss Emma McKenzie and Mrs Л.
The remedv that suggests itself fa to Kwiioc of Bostou are smnmer visitors at

school to swpport but can this teiBg rtwds to the best cooditioc as -------------- the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
as possibie. As good roads are w.„ ^

Fish for canning pwryo**- 
-aswaCy plectifnj the Erst o: 
week, and continue so np ti. | 
-V «»»>l fall school «ear.: ' I 
Xo have put ta as 
the factories ready to recti'- j 
done so. and the bosmesj 
week гінеє, has taken on a 
tare, winch, aaaxdrng to *J 

and
Hktiy to cosstinae throngoed 
«1er of the season

ed our edocatiooa! system ? I
•** the tax owdesstoed science, and the methods of 

pavers do not have the right to vote се ьдд-, ,ь«і- ecnacecicallv through
у raised far setae! pnrprees « ^«rented seatnte labor, nramcrpal M-rphy. retnroed to tar tame in Cafafa

oc Thnrsdiy bjt

cation ш ton. tbe^Mstoyiiss Framers Ç
itmthe

fotaaerty. Umler the old system the tax terpeise ami ProtinciU aid faBy devdop- 
payersvoeai at their annetl school meet- CTi the dfacomfarts. wastefalness. and 
ing the

l
Miss Hanche McGee, and cousin. Miss

y accessary to carer on the injesrire of {reseat conditions should be Lenore Chahh of New York, have been ft ft 
schools, and tiwy had the oppoctanitv to „^jed without dtiay. Ratepayers wiE anting friends in St- John. They re- 
refuse aw extravagant estinate. if snefa ând it to their material profit to give tarred to Back Ват oat Wednesdav fast, 'M

V*
Miss Jnha McMOfan. who has been ^ffz 

coefired to the house far the pest two ШШting Mrs. AHfaon's mother. Mrs. A. J. ; TfiTf
no porer : he tnvs hzs tax mord Ш

Mrs. Howard Bariev retarrei from a fA 

Pim^ttvfatttt Second Falls ou Satnr-
That cm: nl merer fa wasterLfathe Are. pn me m breure m «ter - ]*|f YOU СЗП ІЄЄІ СвГІЗІП Of ВГОЗС^ЗУ 8іу1Є$

pav the rad ax. sad the question Bat how stall the sculptor pose me. pravi Mr^Walbce Ж V nn
StaHI kneel. wMIe the robber white cwest of Miss b..... atace. Щ-f І0Г YOUflQ МвП

manshmds Mr^ Xevrê Стекол. Mrs. <3«rge ^
work of two- It wocM seem that since And orders me far from hfa stoles autds. Dick and Mas Deck were passengers

SS»-‘“ЗЕГГ—;-!«A New Une of Outing
In sman hrwtas thettxœcC == an unpaid .. V6 . _ , ,  ness vaitor Momfay. TâTà

both'. It fa a favor for the town to get ***■—pose as. starau , . r ♦ = ____ _
men to act ca the taard. hence there fa On the fast reservation huddled away Tomes Law.oc of -ta Freema^ was f FaMHW 1ІННІАtto incentive to please the people—as in stand, with a beggars hand outstretched among the armais an Mooday. fftf 1 ГПІІСРі Q а) ПП F- П ^ Off шРСТч

?» the mtion the sariy agent tas Vr aad Mr- Matthew Har-fcy. See- fjf* * I UliOWl W H IIU Г dllvjf W WOIO
far places It tire «хчгосй board, b^ice the fetched; hr'* Core, weream:ng Maoday s ristors fcw|
LBiiSerence shown in regard to the Stand in the rentrant of my prête ^ :

While far a wav—tfa a fnH «fars ride— fa-fa'
E. Mingo of the Maine Red Gonrte

latest

ШЇbe the school heard. No __ ________________ ____
certainhr would wish to curtail legitimate etirers.—Toronto Globe. m Samples of quartz sh* 

<-xvrEities of ПЖ have bee 
the town, the finder» it 
and the exact kotioa of ts 
tag carefully znarded. У 
New York, who ts spending 
at Utopia and who bold* a 
poeitioa with the zinc tnz 
expert regarding the met*, 
the samples and pronounce- 
good enough to create hier e 
nriiting centres and cause a a 
.na of miners in western і 
men are ever oc tbe “cut "™: 
of a strike tit the surround::

---------- -------------
Under the name of base be 

tiou was given Tnesdav aft 
ream from Camp Utopia 
opponents a town team 
far the occasion. A sore 
was resale bv aU hand*, bat 
Xo say that condition* were 
jag any sort of good ball, 
were
heavy shower r&i not im
am І the letenrioatiou of ea
o&tiate as umpire ma* > üie
However аП hands were ■ 
axai when proper groan . 
and some pcvct.ce inthtic ' 
ga-wm can be pot xp. 
gnr * -rminzte*:. o .rnptiy 

ilk a score of $ to 
vpia.

expenses cr cripple the efficiency of our
*Mweeks with Sacss. fa able to he outschools, yet all wfah them to be ran ns 

II noder the And remember this is the only store in Щ 
town that has them in stock ! Щ

sg
M
Ш
Щ
g
m 
Щ
ШіШ

economically ns poesible.
Mrs. ABfaoe and two chûdre* are veri-present «wades» of affairs the xh»i 

bcuzd be extravagant how can the people

cfiat» of nine out of ten of those who
T

!
bred

wishes ef the Ux payer.
The conditioos are sack at the fkvsent ^ „T tattered lodge in the prairie grey . л~л~

time, that there fa a strong feeling in So rf^hhen's races are raised in play. C°-* ^ **"*«* iA

■Greetings a pleasant call.

rough, with mud a

і JAMES O’NEILL, St. Georgeш
this «з am tv against incorporation. . . . .
and a desire to go back to the old con- Sut міг a squaw s voice fills the night. ? 
dirions, which th-Kigh by no means ideal Mourning for souls that tare taken 
tare not been improved upon by town 
incorporation. It is certainly necessare 
far those in charge of town affairs to 
show a greater inclination to please and 
a tendency towards comdactiag the bteri- While voor voices leer from my otsce 
ness of the town on baseness principles. strong face1
if St. George, a small town, one thons- . .__ - " , -,__ . ..
an-i below the required popeUinon A-«- ?=- =« ‘hns “ fetr Ubert- * ^ 

y for incorporation, stail con- And tibei the statute “Our Nation s 
tame to rack as a corporate body.

M
5ig$xt—■ Mr. Crosett. the clever "'.Xroand the 

It fa thus I shall stand on that 2™^ Virion" **-■* of the Сд’-vfa Advertiser 
base. caller at Greetings Office Monday. |i;n*

Mrs. Pettigrove. Mrs. Frank Dovle. f’SK 
Mrs. George Stattack and Miss Nota ^

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

Пгт
♦ <■et

Shaun* !

-I
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STYLISH TOGS FOR THE
HOT WEATHER

Straw Hats are now in the limelight“QUAUTY” 1

Get a straw hat that is worthy of you—one of the Verv latest and best,
from us, 76c. to $2.50

sf-v
S

Summer Shirts
are one oi the attractive features of our store just now. Materials ere 

beautifully light and cool looting. Many exclusive styles are going 
quickly, but you get the best choice and value here all the time,

Prices 50c. to $1.50**■

m

Men's Summer Underwear

Wcol and Balbrfggan Shirts and Drawers, In both plain and ribbed knit _
SOc.'to $1.00 per garment

і
ш

m і
. i-

Men’s Hosiery
In Black, Tan and Fancy, cotton and lisle; 13 to 50c. pair

і

Good Shoes 
Moderately 

PricedSTYLISH FOOTWEAR HapttShoe

!

: -

l
. Nothing like low shoes for the warm weather.

Men’s Patent Colt. Tan Calf, Ox Blood and Velour 
Calf Oxfords.

Women’s Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Black Kid 
Bluclier Oxfords.

Correct Styles 
Properly 

Fitted
Misses ainl Childrens Tan and Black Oxfords and 

Sheos.

Complete stock of grey andjwhite Canvas Oxfords 
for Men and Boys, Women, Misses and Children.

*V
■■ ’'P.

Summer Goods
Scythes

Sneaths
Forks

Eureka Fly Killer
Cyclone Sprayers

Tin Watering PotsItakes
Grindstone Fixtures 

Grindstones
Paris Green

Fork Handles 
Mowing Machine Oilers 

Mowing Machine Oil There are still some of the shoes for you at 
half price.

About one half ot them have been sold. Some 
good bargains are here yet.

Glass Preserving Jars in pints, quarts and 
half gallon.

Preserving Kettles, (Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs.
for 81.00

Rubber Fruit Jar Rings.

one

4n
' t

і

:

v
і

і «
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LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AND SPECIAL

I IFishennen’s picnic at Eastport next 

year.
"Miss Petticoats;’’ a story of intense 

heart interest.
V»

A train was derailed at Leprean
doing good ! Monday.Tttè street committee are 

•work aronnd town, fhe appearance
improvement over

of —------ --------------------

I love my mother-in-law, but Oh ! yon 
"Miss Petticoats.”

the streets show an 
last year.

------------Ф~Ф-----------
D. F. Lambert, a prominent citizen of 

Lord’s Cove, Deer Island, died suddenly 
on Sunday morning 2oth inst. He is 
survived by a widow and two children.

<|» ■ ■ ■
Will correspondents please write on 

one side of paper only.

-------------------------------
Mrs. Wm. Sheehan and Mrs. Ellsworth 

of Minneapolis, are spend1 ng a few days 

here.
♦

The contract for the New River Station 
bridge in the parish of Lepreau, has 
been awarded to Kenneth McLaggan, o 

the contract price being in

----------- -------------------

If the party who complains of furious 
driving on the streets will send his, or 
her, name we may publish thecommunic- 

ation.

St. Mary's, 
vicinity of $2,ooo.

------------ ----------------- -

The practice of riding bicycles 
streets, especially on dark nights, makes 
it very dangerous for pedestrians. A 
little judgement conld be used to goo< 
advantage by those engaging m this past-

time.

on the ------------------- -
No production in the decade of time 

has caused more laughter and tears than 
"Miss Petticoats.”

----------- -------------------

An effort will be made to get the crack 
Utopias together for a few games of base 
ball. The boys were the undisputed 
champions of Charlotte County last year.

----------- -------------------

A large number of subscriptions fall 
due in July. Will subscribers in arreas 
kindlv send us amounts due, we need 

the money.

occurrence to see moosett is a common 
in the vicinity of the town any dav, feed- 
ing'oontentedly and apparently enjoying 
life. When the hunting season opens 

take to the tallthey will probably 

timbers."

Schooney Margaret, Capt. L. Simmons, 
had her foremast carried away during a 
heavy gale on Friday, in thenernty of
Lepreau. і he Capt. succeeded in 
running the schooner to Dipper Harbor, 

where she is now repairing.

--------- ----------- -

Ex-Alderman Murphy lost a valuable 
horse on Friday last. The animal was
tethered near the house, feeding, when 
an automobile, owned in town, passed^ 
the frightened horse reared, plunged 

and fell breaking his neck.

----------- -------------------

----------- -------------------

The excursion of the Canadian Ot 
of Foresters, of Beaver Harbor, to I 
River, N. S., was well attended, i 
everybody had an enjoyable time, 
number went from here.

lbs. sugar for $1.00 It should have b< 
20 lbs., they have been giving 19 lbs. 
summer and have lately increased it 
20. It is the best quality too.

----------- -------------------

The new motor boat owned by Rolf 
Lee has demonstrated its superioi 
over the fleet now in the "basin.” I 
a fast little craft and the young ow 
is naturally very proud of its aehie 
merits.

installed
two acetylene gas generators in Deer 
Island last week. In every place in 
which they have put in their light, it has 
given entire satisfaction. The firm is
meeting with much success in their en

terprise.

and McIntyreWebster

in charge of the.The Custom House
known and popular officer A. J.

to be changed to larger and 
in that of the

Work on the new hotel is completed 
and the house is an ideal one for th<

well
Clark is soon 
more agreeable quarters 
building owned by O. A. Batson, bu 
recently purchased by the Campobello 
Corporation. In the same building will 
be located the office of Fisheries Inspector 
John F. Calder. Campobello Cor. Citizen

business. Negotations are going on 
parties who are anxious to secure 

and an announcementh «use,
probably be made in a short time as 
the proprietor.

і

t a ------------ -------------------
, yjr -ts engaged in a fight on the 

y^nbbc .„v.varf Tuesday evening. A piece 
* -ofgood sound spruce cut an important 

part in the tracas cutting the head of one 
of the participants. A colored 'gem-men' 
-was chief attraction, and laid his oppon
ent low with a swinging blow from the 
spruce board. If the plans announced 
are carried out there will be "something 

■doing” some day soon.

----------- -------------------

Two ballast trains with large 
at work on the N. B. S. It is tt

bed in first class condition and it 
expected that heavy trains will run t 
way when the winter port season ope

The construction train went off

Fish for canning purposes bpea 
-usually plentiful the first of the 
week, and continue so up to this writing, 
the nsnal fall school seeming thus early 
to have put in an appearance All 
the factories ready to receive them have 
done so. and the business so quiet a 
week since, has taken on a hustling na- 

whicb, according to the lielief of 
weirmen and manufacturers is 

remain-

me un-
but was soon put in shape and 
running as nsual.

present

----------- -------------------

It was a large and merry crowd 1 
arrived here Monday on the steamer 
F. Eaton. It was the annual excur: 
of the Calais Methodist Sunday Sch 
The boat remained about three ho

tore, 
many
likely to continue througout the 

•der of the season.
The Calais band played some ii 
music to the delight of the big

»♦♦♦Samples of quartz showing large 
have been found Inquantities of zinc 

the town, the finders are strangers 
and the exact location of the find is be
ing carefully guarded. Mr. Clark of 
New York, who is spending his vacation 
at Utopia and who holds a responsible 
position with the zinc trust and is an 
expert regarding the metal, saw some of 
the samples and pronounced "the find” 
good enough to create big excitement in 
mining centres and cause a general exod- 

of miners in western towns where 
the “qui vive” for news

A letter received by Mr. Lawren 
Murphy contains some details of tl 
drowning of the children of Mr. ai 
Mrs. James Murphy, at New Wes 
minister. The girls were attending 
picnic, and at the time of the accide 
were bathing One of the girls got t

to her aid. in the excitement other 
rushed into the water, and before

gone down to a wale y grave. 
Murpliy sisters, Annie and May 
aged 14 and 19 years, 
writing only one body had been

us
•men are ever on 
of a strike in the surrounding country. At the time

ed.
Under tiie name of base ball, an exhibi

tion was given Tuesday afternoon by 
team from Camp Utopia, who had for 
opponents a town team brought together 
for the occasion. A sorry exhibition 
was made by all hands, but it is only fair 
to say that conditions were against play
ing any sort of good ball. The grounds

dM1"»”»”= ■"

.. r:

- ± дозгл rsi-;L
can be put up. This particular account of the prevailing moisture

in a few places the dry weather m J 
almost destroyed them and they

a
Reports coming to the Department 

Agriculture from different parts of 
province describe all the crops exc 
hay as much above the average for t 

Grain is a betseason of the year, 
color and a stronger growth than
and potatoes and roots are most

Ka”*
Sar * * »rminâted abruptly in the sixth 

/ith a score of 8 to 5 in favor ofint not rece.er this year.
ipia.<
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NOTICE OF REAL ESTATE SALENo Theories 
No Guesses

HOTELSProfessional Cards
Hamm Lee
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Hand Laundry

Henry I. Taylor, Pursuant to the authority of a 
license, to me for that purpose, grant
ed by the Probate Court fortifie 
Countv of Charlotte, on the SKen- 
teenth Day of July A. 1). 1909, there 
being a deficiency in the personal 
estate to pay the debts and costs of 
administration, in the estate of 1 )aniel 
Campbell, late of Saint George in the 
County of Charlotte, intestate, de
ceased, I will sell at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at or near 
Youngs Bridge, so called, in the Parish 
of Saint peorge in the County of 
Charlotte, at two o’clock in the after
noon on Saturday the twenty first day 
of August next, in separate parcels, 
all the real estate of which the said 
Daniel Campbell died seized and 
possessed, and which is described as 
follows, in the said license from the 
said Probate Court:—(1) All that 
certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
lying and being in the said Parish of 
Saint George commencing on the 
north line of land owned by the late 
Hugh Mattheson, commonly called 
the Daily lot, on the road leading 
from the late Israel Thorne to the 
Second Falls, thence easterly along 
the said Daily line to the west line of 
the Bay of Fundy Company’s Lands, 
thence following the said line North 
to the south line of land formerly 
owned by the late Robert Grey 
westerly along said line and prolonga
tion thereof to the south side of the 
Ash property thereof to the Magagua- 
davic River thence southerly along 
the east bank of the said River to the 
north line of the Taylor lot, so called 
near a gulley on the interval, thence 
east along the said line to the afore
said road, thence south along the said 
road to the place of beginning and 
being a part of the land formerly in 
the occupation of Thomas Moreland.

(2)" Also a lot described in a deed 
from Phoebe Kelley to Thomas Barry, 
registered in Charlotte County Re 
cords in book i2 pages 291 and 292 -
and therein described as follows,-Also 
a piece of land situate on the. south 
side of the first above tract and lying 
between the river and the road lead
ing to the Upper Falls, containing 
about two acres as now fenced and 
occupied by Stephen Kelley in his 
life time, and which said lot is comon 
ly known as the Kelley lot. (3) Also 
an undivided half interestLin *bat

^imisvg *e

Victoria Hotel,m. в. c. M.
Physician and Surgeon, ,

5*.

King Street, Go into the process that produces
Si John, N. B.

ST. GEORGE. N. B. AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. Nectar 

Tea
Family Washing 40, 50 and 75c. per Dozen

Goods Called for and Delivered
C. C. Alexander,

M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

Boyd’s Hotel,Terms Cash: Goss House, ?
4 1ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Give us a trialWre do good work
It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It is a Ipacket tea, packed direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.

It costs something because lit is 

worth something.

Will be in St. George the third week of 

ev^ry monthDRINK PAINLong Distance Telephone.
House 161.
Office 127.

■jg. MARKS MILLS, LL: в,

Bahmster at Law,
St. Stbphkn, n . n.

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

sise usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop, and to 
prove it he has created a little pink tablet. Thai 
tablet—called Dr. Shoop* s Headache Tablet— 
coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers. 
Itteflect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently, 
though safely, it surely equalling the blood eirci>

If you have » headache, it's blood pressure.
‘ If It’s painful periods with women, same causes

If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it’s blood 
congestion—blood pressure. That surely is a 
certainty, for Dr. Shoop* s Headache Tablets stop 
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute 
the unnatural blood pressure.

Bruise your finger, and doesn't it get red, and 
■well, and pain you? Of course it does, It's con- 
gestion, blood pressure. You'll find it where pain 
Kr—always. 1rs simply Common Sense.

We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

W. C. PURVES,
ML NESBITT ® SON |ST.‘ STEPHEN, N. B.

Agents.Manufactured by

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephan, N. P. Walter Maxwell
Dealer inі

Address :
Dr, Shoop'» 
Headache 

Tablets
“ALL DEALERS'*

Meats, Poultry ande Vegetables thence

J. D. P. Lewin,
Prices reasonable for first- 

class goodsLAW OFFICE,, f
Canada Permanent Building,1

4.St. John, N. B. The Season of Color.

Come to Us 
With Your 

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

Never before have colors been 
lovelier or more artistically blended 
than they are this year.

Adricot in every tone, ranging from 
pale mustard to a ripe pinkish yellow- 
shade the fcolor of fruit mellowed in 
the sun, is a favorite choice in the 
soft light weight materials.

Green in the lighter shades is truly 
a cool color and a restful one to the 
eyes.
. The paler tones of grey, dove, pearl 
cloud, and seagull, and the browns 
from champagne to the rich shade 
that has a gold in it are high in favor.

Navy blue is a staple choice and is 
always in good style. A very intense 
shade called jay and the more deli
cate Nattier blue are favorites.

Among the best liked is wistaria, 
shades of purple, ripe grey color, and 
many tones of violet from the palest 
lavender to deep heliotrope.

For elaborate wear the orchid tones 
arc especially popular, 
in a great variety of shades. Pale 
and dark terra cotta, Egyptian and 
Pompeian red, and a red with a dash 
of yellow in it are all well received. 
Pink, too is a favorite in all the tones 
ranging from old rose to the pastel 
shades. Old gold is very rich look
ing, and corn color is very attractive 
under artificial light.

COAL
American

Anthracit and 
Blacksmiths' Coal

5 II. P.
Reliance Air Cooled Gasoline Engines

This Engine has plenty of cooling surface. Will not heat after a hard days work. 
It has 'fewer working, parts than anv ehgine made. Has no packing, as valve 
Chamber is scrlwed into the head of cylinder.

Made in sizes 1, 11-2, 21-2, 5, 10. Prices reasonable.

I Constantly on handCall and see it work.

/
A. C. OILLWORBOYD BROS.

We are prepared to give a 
class of work that Is artistic 
and at a reasonable price

Have your Watch 
[Repaired here in 

St. George byINSURE certain lot of land and 
situate in the Parish of Saint Gi^fe ^And we will give It to 

you on time—The 
wise man will 
consider this

in the County of Charlotte and bound-
with the' Geo. C. McCallum ed on the west by the River Magagua- 

davic, on the north and east of lands 
of Lewis Delman and on the south 
by lands of Fred Baldwin or John 
Thorne and being the same premises 
upon which the said Daniel Campbell 
resided at the time of his death, with 
the buildings and erections thereon 
being.

Such sale to be made for the 
purpose of paying the debts of the said 
Daniel Campbell deceased.

Terms will be announced at the 
time of sale.

Red is foundDominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at à great discount."

AgentALEX. HERRON
ЧІІ

We do anything in the 
Printing LineUnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

1

Wa would be pleased to havt 
yen visit our The Perfection of Womanhood

Who does not envy and admire a lovely 
woman ? The secret of her loveliness, of 
her'perfection. is health. She sleeps 
well, eats well, digests well—intricate 
functions are vigorous anq regular. Of 
all woman’s remedies, Ferrozone is the 
best і it vitalizes the functions upon which 
health depends—makes the purest, 
richest blood, gives perfect complexion 
and lots of vigor. Every girl and woman 
who seeks health, vitality, looks—let her 
get Ferrozone to-day. Fifty cent boxes 
at all dealers.

/ " Visiting Cards 
Envelopes 

Pamphlets

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Drug Store
wh n in Eastport

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
Dated this 19th Day of July A. 1).

19091
p. McLaughlin

Administrator of the Estate of 
Daniel Campbell, deceased.

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Posters
Tickets

Invitations
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
Bronchitis Creeps Into Consump

tion
Coughing weakens the tubes and makes 

a resting place for the baccilli. Why let 
Bronchitis become estât 1 shed ? It’s easy 
to cure—just inhale Catarrhozone— 
breathe it into soothing balsams and 
relief comes at once. Catarrhozone is so 
certain in Bronchitis that every case is 
cured. Throat is strengthened, cough 
stops, irritation goes away, all danger of 
tuberculosis is prevented For throat 
trouble, catarrh and coughs, Catarrho- 

is the remedy. 25c. and $1.00 sizes 
at all dealers. Get it to-day.

Lettèr Heads 
Bill Heads 

Note Heads
M. T. KANE PALMER BROS In the Sick Room.

Manufacturer and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work of the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites. When coal is needed to replenish 

the fire in the room of a sick person 
it should be put into paper bags and 
a bag at a time should be gently laid 
on the fire. This will prevent any 
noise and save the patients nerves.

If a poker has to be used it is well 
to have a stick of hard wood for that 
makes less noise than the ordinary- 
poker.

Creaking shoes, silk petticoats, 
that rustic, and also starched dresses 
are taboo in the sick room.

A bed rest may not only be made 
out of a low back chair, but a wire 
fireguard well padded will answer the 
purpose excellently.

Medicine should not be left in 
sight of the invalid, and food must 
never be left in the room. If a tray 
must be accessible for biscuits and a 
few simple food items of that kind, it 
should be put in an adjacent room 

the table outside the sick-room

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

1 Fonthill Nurseries
: (Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

Statements
Business Cards 

[Dodgers

1

F’irst class work guar
anteed and prices as low 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

'
zone

і

“Greetings” the£pop= 
ular Weekly is wel= 

come in every 
Home

Subscription : One 
Dollar a Year

The Latest Fad.
We’ve got the wireless telegraph,

The seedless raisin, too;
No doubt the scientists are long 

Will find a beerless brew.
The boneless fish is quite a fait,

We'll soon have dirtless dirt;
But here’s a new one—have you seen 

The latest hipless skirt.
Oh, girls what follies you commit 

In ruthless Fashions name!
But though we find you hipless, we 

Will take ^ou just the
Yét just one favor we would ask— 

No matter how your laved,
For heaven’s sake donl cultivai*/

A worthless waist less wais 1 
—Princeton '

We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

V
V

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN1HU ■ 1

: Western House,Г DomesticTaiitl all 
For ign [Granites; RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST.1 JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

same.

Greetings Publish
ing Company 

Limited
BLACK GRANITE A SPECIALTY:

Street Cars pass the door.
West St. John, N. B.

. Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. - -
Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence, 165-0.

or on 
door.

A
\\»t 1Г f \I
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Prepare forMost Canadians Нам CatarrhTrespass on a Land Owner’s air

4 LumbagoHow far skyward does a proprietor's 

right of ownership extend ? Doed it 

include the air above his terrestrial 
property, and, if so, does not a person 
through that air commit trespass of which 
the law can take cognizance ? These ques
tions are raised by the oncoming of the 
flying machines, nor are they so idle as 
they might at first glance appear, for 
already one phase of the principal in
volved has been raised in an English law- 
court and decided in favor of the owner 
of the surface of the earth. As an 
aeronaut was recently passing over Priory- 
lane, Roehampton, his balloon descended 
and the grappling-iron caught and broke 
several telephone wires belonging to the 
Government and administered by file 
Post-office Department. The Postmaster 
General sued for a cost of preparing the 
wires, and the court gave judgement in 
his favor for sixteen shillings—the full МЛ. 
amount of damages sustained. ,

In commenting on this decision, a 
writer in the well-known technical 
journal, Engineering, of bonbon, Eng., 
writes:

“So long as the balloon or the aerop
lane passes over land at a great height 
the rights of property-owners are not 
likely to be seriously considered. But 
the mere fact tliat rights have never been 
enforced does not prove that they do not 
exist.

• ‘Is the passage of a balloon or an 
aeroplane over a piece of land a trespass 
in the eye of the law ?

“According to Blackstone: Land hath 
also, in its legal signification, an inde
finite extent, upward as well as down
ward.

The Civil Code of the Province of 
Quebec lays down the rule that owner
ship of the soil carries with it ownership 
of all that is below and all that is above 
the surface. Does this extend to the air 
above one s property so as to make oiie 
navigating that air guilty of trespass ?

Of course, the sailors in a flying- 
macliine will not as a rule commit dam
age to lift Surface Of the earth over which 
they eail, nor will they injure the air 
through which they fly—which, by the 
way, cannot be said of the automobilist, 
but the question of damage is immaterial 
for a man may walk across the land of 
another and do no damage, antLyet be a 
trespasser in the eyes of the law, and 
against whom an action would lie in the 
courts. Judgements have been rendered 
by English courts in cases somewhat 
analogous; for instance, in the case of a 
man shooting oyer the land of another, 
although no paît of the land was touched 
In rendering judgement, the court laid 
down this principle: “It is said no dam
age was proved to have arisen to the 
plaintiff. In one sense that is true.
Still, the traversing of the land by the 
bullets in the use of the l.ooo-yards 
range is not unattended with risk, and 
certainly- it will cause a not unreasonable 
talarm, which renders the occupation of 
that part of the farm less enjoyable than 
the plaintiff is entitled to have it. I am 
satisfied, therefore, that the plaintiff had 
a legal grievance

That celebrated British judge, Sir 
Frederick Pollock, has stated the law in 
these words: “Clearly it would be a tres
pass to sail over another man’s land in ч 
balloon much more in a controllable air
ship at a level within the height of 
ordinary buildings, and it must be a 
nuisance to keep a balloon hovering over 
the land at even a greater height.’’

And further, there is ever present the 
danger of damage being done by the 
aeronaut, for his flying machine may 
suddenly come to the surface or some 
object may fall overboard, and it must 
alight on somebody’s property, possibly 
on somebody’s head. Exposure to such 
damages must lessen the enjoyment of 
the right of ownership of the proprietor 
of the surface over which the airship 
sails. If then, the owner of the surface 
of the earth owns the air above his 
terrestrial property, it may come to this, 
that the right of way through his 
atmospheric property will have to be ex
propriated, and the private owner who 
is compelled to surrender a portion of 
his right of ownership will have to be 
compensated.

Our Change*We Climate Is 
Responsible.AT If You Have “Nerviline” Handy One 

Rubbing Will Cure the Pain.
Where the atmosphere is damp, with 

sudden changes in temperature, almost 
everybody ha» Catarrh, in some form 
or other. The ordinary cold in the head 
inflames and weakens the membranes 
lining the nose and throat, and starts a 
discharge. The next cald is more easily 
caught, and soon the patient is never 
quite free of it.

As Catarrh develops the discharge 
increases—drops into the throat, es
pecially at night —and takes on an 
offensive odor. Besides being exceed
ingly disagreeable, there is great danger 
of the disease extending to the longs, 

■stomach, or bowels.
Though it is very difficult to cure. 

Father Morriscy devised a combined 
internal and external treatment that has 
cured thousands. The Tablets tone up 
and invigorate the system, and assist 
Nature in throwing off the disease, while 
the salve, applied up the nostrils, clears 
ont the discharge and heals the 
membranes. Combined tVeatment, 50c 
at your dealer’s, or from Father 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham,

v Thousands Use “Nerviline”

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS The “strike” of lumbago is like a bolt 
of lightning—you never know when it is 
coming or where it is going to strike. 
Probably the one certain thing abou 
lum Pago is the fact that it can be cuted 
by Nerviline—the only liniment that 
penetrates deeply enough to reach the 
congested chords and muscles.

* ‘Years ago I strained my 
LETTER back and suffered con

siderably with weakness 
the spine,” writes

(

You will find the best line of Groceries

Our prices are right and quality the best 
Prompt service and satisfaction guaranteed, or

your money back

NO. over
Darius P. Millan, a well- 
known farmer, residing487П
netr Kingsville. “Then 

lumbago attacked the weak spot, and for 
days at a time I would have to lie up in 
lied, unable to move or thro. Liniments, 
poultices and hot applications failed to 
bring the desired relief, and I was in 
despair of ever getting really well again. 
I at last decided to test “Nerviline." I

store and

»
Л

“A Port of Bottles.”Remember we are headquarters 
for FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN

got five bottles from the drug 
iiad it rubbed on three times a day. i The 
stiffness and pain left mv back quickly, 

or sea-going vessels, and especially and by continuing Nerviline I
pletelv cured of Lumbago.*’

This is similar testimony to that of 
nearly five thousand Canadians who have 
written unstinted words of praise to the 
manufacturers of Nerviline. For the 

of lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia and

It is a common thing for officers
was com-

for passengers, whose time often
hangs heavily on their hands, to write 
some message in a paper, and inclose 
it in a bottle, cork it tight, ane throw 
it overboard. Usually the paper con
tains a mere memorandum of the 
name of the ship, its latitude and 
longtitude at the time, the day, the 
date, the name of the captain and 
writer, with perhaps a humorous mes
sage to the finder—the whim of an 
idle hour. But possibly the writer 
may convey a more serious message 
stating that the ship had sprung a 
leak and is about to founder, compel
ling its passengers and crew to take 
to the small boats. Seldom has such 
a bottls been taken out of the water 
by a passing vessel in time to rescue 
the survivors.

cure
rheumatism there is no liniment with 

-fifth the pain-relieving power of
As the Season advancesweemj^ and VEGETABLES of all kinds

one 
Nerviline.

Refuse any substitute. Large 25c. 
bottles of Nerviline, or five for $l.oo, at 
all dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co.,Fresh Salmon on Thursdays,

leave your order early in the week

We receive berries on Wed. and Sat. 
they are getting ripe and coming In good shape

Kingston, Ont.

No More Pompadours
It has not been so fashionable in years

to wear the hair parted as at the present 
time. The reasons are two; it gives an 
added air of refinement to the counten- 

and only so much of the forehead isance
exposed as is becoming. Where the 
hair is parted it is easier to curl in a light 
marcel wave. A pretty way to handle
the front hair is to part it in the middle 
and roll each half well off the face, keep
ing the rolled parts in place with shell 
combs There are those who find it more 
becoming to let the waves play on the 
temples or on.the forehead, while many 
many prefer the extreme style of cover
ing the ears. The hair also will be 
worn parted a little to the left side, but 
not all women can wear the left part

Saturdays only we shall sell If the bottle has been securely 
corked, it may float a long time on 
quiet seas, and may be carried many 
hundreds of miles on an ocean cur
rent. Such a waif drapped into the 
Gulf Stream off the American coast, 
has been picked up many many 
months afterwards on the shore of 
Ireland. Scotland or Norway. When 
ocean storms come the angry waves 
dash the frail bottles on floating 
spars or projecting rocks, and the 
greater number are doubtless broken 
in this way. Tnere are a few “dead 
spots” in the ocean, however, to 
which these tiny glass vessels may be 
parried, and where they may float in 
security for an indefinite period.

Molasses 45c. gal. 
5 lbs. Evap. Apples, 50c.20 lbs. Gran. Sugar lor 81.00 

3 lbs. Prunes for 25c.
6 bars soap, 25c. well.

t
Nothing in the way of a cough is quite 
so annoying as a tickling, teasing, 
wheezing, bronchial Cough. The quick
est lelief comes perhaps from a prescrip
tion known to Druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. And be
sides, it is so thoroughly harmless that 

thers give it with perfect safety even 
to the youngest babes. The tender 
laeves of a simple mountain shrub, give 
to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy is remark
able curative effect. It is truly a most 
certain and trustworthy prescription. 
Sold by All Dealers.

'■I 300 doz. eggs wanted before August
W

mo

H. McGRATTAN
a sons

An officer on a Brazilian ship de
scribes such a spot in the Caribbean 
Sea, which, he says ought to be called 
the “Port of Bottles,” It lies

To Freshen FloWers.
If cut flowers from the flosists or

nearly garden are placed as soon as possible 
midway between the cities of Cata- jn coi(j water in which a little mild 
gena, t'olumbia and Kingston (Jam- SOap has been dissolved making suds, 
aica; and about the due east of Cape they will keep fresh much longer than 

“It is out of theGracias a Dois, 
regular ocean highway,” he says, “and 
the action of the great currents going 
one way and anothec has left a space 
of stagnant water without any real 
movement at all. Anything that gets 
into the dead spots is apt to stay 
there, unless driven out by some big 
storm, 'and will simply drift round 
gathering sea-grass and barnacles.” 
He picked up there the three bot
tles floating amid the drift, one emp
ty, the other with paper inside. One 
of these had been cast into the sea 
three years before from a yacht in 
in the Grand Bayman. There are a 
few other similar dead spots in the 

and it is possible that bottles

usual, and will even freshen up won
derfully if they have been badly 
drooped. Also if one wishes to keep 
roses in bloom for some time, a soft 
thread should be tied snugly around 
the bud, and when ready for use, 
even though several days after pick
ing, the rose will be found as snug a 
as when first tied up, and, moreover, 
will not shatter as soon as ordinarily.

\

WE ARE
A tickling or dry cough can De quickly 
loosened with Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Remedy. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing unsafe or harsh. Sold by All 
Dealers.

Manufacturers of High Cla s Monumental work from 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES.

modern facility for doing the work, and we 
satisfied customer is our best adver-

We have

Wise Merchants Advertise.і
4 every 

realize that a
> ocean,

might be picked up in them which 
had been floating for manv long

» Will a merchant who is wise ever 
to advertise? Yes—when thecease

trees grow up side down; when the 
beggar wears a crown; when ice forms 
on the sun; when the sparrow weighs 
a ton; when gold dollars get too cheap 
when woman, secrets keep; when a

tisement.
If you ne«jd anything in the line of Monumental or 
General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let us

We will deliver and erect

years.
f

Household Hints
L_ prove'our ability to please.
ü Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for A few drops of lemon juice or vinegar 

put into the water in which cauliflower 
is to be cooked will help to preserve its 
whiteness.

When a boiled pudding is to be cooked 
the basin should be quite full of the mix
ture or the water will get in and the pud
ding be spoilt.

When a cake is being baked the oven

fish forgets to swim; when Satan 
sings a hymn; when girls go back on 

when the small boy hates a

■■■

designs and samples. \
■її gum;

drum; when no politician schemes; 
when mince pie makes pleasant 
dreams; when its fun to break a tooth; 
when all lawyers tell the truth; when 
cold water makes you drunk; when

v;

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS yov love to smell a skunk; when the 
drummer has no brass—when these 
things all come to pass; the man 
that’s wise will neglect to advertise—

door should not be opened for the first 
should not betwenty minutes, and 

closed with a slam. Close it as gentlystopped in 20 minutes 
sure with Dr. Shoop’s 
Croup Remedy. One 
test will surely prove. 
No vomiting, no dis- 

3 and pleasing syrup—üOc. Druggists
CROUPN. B. as possible when it must be opened or 

the cake will be heavy.GeorgeI Anonymous.
tress. A

f
l
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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LETETE. Found LOSTAt D. Bassens’ You May 
Need It

To late for last issue 

Miss Annie Stuart of Mascarene, visit
ed friends here recently.

Miss Saunders of JubiUe, Kings Co. 
N. B. is fhe geest of Mrs. H. H. McLean.

Mr-.-. Kathleen Stuart visited Lower 
Letete last week.

Miss Green of Eastport is spending a 
few days with her friend Miss Portia 
Seelye.

Mrs. Seymour Leavitt was^the guest of 
her mother on Sunday last.

Hazen
business trip to Boston Mass.

Hanson returned to Ills home in 
Pennfield last Sunday.

On river bank, a hoys vest. Owner Off Dipper Нагіюг, 7 salmon 
can have same for paving for this notice, with fixings. Finder will please

RALPH DOYLE municate with
CAPT. CHARLES HARKINS.

Dipper Harbor.
I

Lost
Ask your doctor about the 
wisdom of your keeping Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis. If he says it’s all 
right, then get a bottle of it 
at once. Why not show a 
little foresight in auch matters? 
Early treatment, early cure.

For SaleA ladies gold watch and fob on train, 
July 10th, between St. George and St. 
Tohn. Finder will communicate with 
D. BASSEN, St. George.

We still continue to preach the gospel of good Over
alls. No more swearing or «rumbling, because you cannot 
get Overalls big enough, high enough or long enough. The 
Railway King or Mechanic King Overalls will suit you in 

Besides we carry them in all sizes from 412 to

Second Hand safe and a large quantity 
of second-hand barbed wire. Apply at

BARRY PROPERTY.
K. A. CROSS 

Charlotte County's Agent 
for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 

INSURANCE 
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. B.

McLean lias returned from a

NOTICEeven way,
llert48.

The French Coach Stallion Danois will 
stand at St. George on Tuesday June- 
15th and every other Tuesday during the 
month of June and July.A We publie* eur feneulea

Overalls and Jumpers in Blue and Black, « We benieb aleohel 
/ tfm eur medieiaee

We urgt you te oeneelt y eur WILSON’S BEACHtiers
Mrs. Agnes Harvey of St. John, visited 

her sister Mrs. J.N. Matthews, this week.
were

Many a boy is called dull and stupid, 
when the whole trouble is due to s lazy 
liver. We firmly believe your own doc
tor will tell you that an occasional dose 
of Ayer's Pills will do such boys • great 
deal of good. They keep the liver active.

■MaRaNyUaJ. O. ajwd«. bewaH."

HORSEMEN
why not Insure your stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.

Mr. and Mrs. Stupert of Calais,
of Mr. and Mrs. SimonD. BASSEN recent guests 

Cook.
Rev. Mr. Gibson, wife and child, and 

the Misses DeWolfe and Veazey of St.
few weeks at

»

tigFor SaleStephen, are spending a 
Beverly Lanks.

Mrs. Haines and Mrs. White of St. 
Stephen, are visiting Mrs. Oscar Mathews 

Capt. Edgar Wafflin' Schooner Viola 
Pearl, discharged hogsheads for J. W. 
Mathews on Friday, and took a 
fish to St. John, for J. Sealey.

F. Kierstead, with his mother and 
little neice, visited Mrs. Eliza Brown on

BONNY RIVER
St. GeorgeCarleton Street SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Wharf at Leonard ville, N. В., will be 
received at thU office until 5.00 P. M., 
on Friday, August 20, 1909, for the con
struction of a wharf at Leonard ville, Deer 
Island. Charlotte County, N. B.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract can tie seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of E. T. P. She wen. Esq., Resident 
Engineer, St.John, N. B., Geoffrey Stead 
Esq., Resident Flngineer, Chatham, N. 
B., and on application to the Postmaster 
at Leonard ville. »

FOR SALE—Mason and Hamlin organ 
in good order. Can be seen any time.

MRS. H D. WALLACE.
Miss Alma Garside of Milltown, N. B. 

is the guest of Miss May Stewart.
A C. Williamson who has been attend

ing school in St. John, is spending a 
vacation with his parents.

Miss Edith Gillinor, is spending her 
vacation at her home.

Harry G. Tones of the Bank of Novr 
Scotia St. Stephen N. B., left for his 
home after a week spent with friends 
here.

Miss Jennie Hanson Pennfield, is the 
guest of her sister Mrs. F. B. Gillmor.

Mrs. Cecil Orr and son, are visiting in 
Waweig.

The many friends of Wellington 
Campbell, are glad to see him out again 
after his serious illness.

Rev, E. V. Buchanan and Mr. Williams 
are holding a series of revival meetings 
at Second Falls.

Miss Annie Keougli, is spending her 
vacation with her mother Mrs, James 
Keough.

Mrs. John F. Moore and family Mrs. 
Holley and others of St. John, are having 
a two weeks outing at McDougal Lake.

Mrs. Edward Rankine and Miss Ella 
Gillmor have returned from Indian 
Island, after a pleasant visit with Mrs. 
Jack Kay.

Frank Tray nor left for Maine this week 
where he has accepted a position on the 
Bs. A. Railroad.

Mrs. Alex. Herron and family and Mr. 
James Campbell, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Campbell.

Nooman Gillmor has returned home 
from St. Andrews, where he was employ
ed with T. R. Kent.

Mrs. Mulheran has returned to her 
home in Calais, after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. J. P. Sullivan.

Rev. Harry King and Mr. Stackhouse 
of St, John, attended the meetings 
Wednesday evening.

We are pleased to see FOR SALE—X CELL Dry Batteries 
Best and cheapest on the market.

W. T. DOYLE
load of

all who are looking tor

and prompt 

Service. .First Class Drugs
W. F. CAPEN =

The Fit-Rite at
Hanson Bros.

Sunday.
H. l’urves, representing W. C. Purves 

St. Stephen, gave the merchants of this 
place a call on Friday.

The funeral of Mrs. Christy Mathews, 
who died of cancer at her home in Lubec, 
took place on Saturday. Mrs. Mathews 
leaves a husband, three daughters and 
three sons, to mourn the loss of a 
Christian wife and mother, and to whom 
the sympathy of the community is ex
tended.

Persons tendering are notified that 
..... , _ ... , tenders will not be considered unless.

Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and ma(je on the printed forms supplied, and
signed with tlieir actual signatures, with 
their occupations and places of residences 
In the case of firms, the actual signature, " 
the nature of the occnpatien and place 
of residence of each member of the firm

Apothecary
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine Horses.

Sprayers only 45 cts.
GRANT & MORIN.

For Colds and Grippe JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and must be given.
Builder. Estimates furnished. Each tender must be accompanied by

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
made payable to the order of the Honour
able the Minister of Public Works, for 

Quick service and good work at ROY eleven hundred dollars ($1,100,00) which 
, , will be forfeited if the person tendering

MORIN’S barber shop. decline to enter into V contract when
called upon to do so, or it he fail to- 
complete the work contracted for. If 

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer the tender be not accepted the cheque- 
Sewiug Machine Co. St. George, first will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER 

Secretary.

and Mrs. Walter Cline, have 
moved to North Lubec, for the summer

Mr.

Take Laxacold, 25c. package months.
Mrs. Robert Spears anti little 

Freddie, is visiting her sister lire. 
Edward Phinney.

son

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME.

two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

BEAVER HARBORlSuccessors to E. C. Sheed & Co.)
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 22, 1909. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department. ;

Ice for sale in large and small quantities. 
Prices reasonable.
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

They who went on the cherry picnic 
to Bear River on the 20th inst. were 
very much pleased with the trip.

Miss Ilia Eldridge has arrived home 
irom Toronto and will spend the sum- 

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

BARTON BLUN-

Developing and Printing
FOR AMATEURS

i.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

mer 
tin Eldridge. THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd-
Commencing July 1st, and un ти 

ther notice the steamer of this iine

At Reasonable Prices
Rev. A. D. Paul and family, Presque 

Isle Me. are spending their vacation 
here.

Ernest Kelson returned to St. John oil 
Monday having spent Sunday with his 
mother.

Rev. I. N. Thorne came down from 
St. John by Boat ou Saturday.. He lias 
been attending the Baptist Association 
at Gibson.

Miss Bessie Perry of St. George is 
visiting lier sister Mrs. F’red Eldridge.

Miss Bertha Currier of Newbury port 
is the guest of her aunt Mrs. H. J. El
dridge.

Miss Nellie McKay of St. John paid a 
brief visit to friends here last week.

A baby son arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dickson on the

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Fruit at lowest prices.James L. Watt run as follows :
Leaves 1 home’s wharf, St. John, forL. B. YOUNG’S.

^^^шттттттатшятт^и^шт^ті^шяяяят St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Saturday morn
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and Harbor Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 
blacksmith. Repair work.

Films left at Drug Store will receive prompt attention
Returning Leaves

Mount Vernon Lodge
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

I A failing tiny 
finest silken thread—takes from the

nerve—ne longer than the St. Andrews at 7 o’clock - Wednesday 
GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and morning for St. John, calling at 

paut makers, also apprentices. HANSON Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor,. 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

Heart its impulse, its power, its regular
ity. The Stomach also has its hidden or 
inside nerve. It was Dr. Shoop who 
first told us it was wrong to drug a weak 
or failing Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. 
His prescription—-Dr. Shoop’s Res
torative—is directed straight for the 
cause of the ailments-—These weak and 
faltering inside nerves. This, no doubt 
clearly explains why the Rostorative has 
of late grown so rapidly in popularity. 
Druggists say that those who test the 
Restorative even for a few days soon be
come
merit. Anyway, don’t drug the organ. 
Treating the cause of sick ness is the 
only sensible and successful way. Sold 
by All Dealers.

and Dipper Harbor.
All freights must be prepaid. 

Agent Lawton Saw Co. 
St. John, N. B.

Will be open for Permanent and Transient Guests 
from the loth of June to the 30tli September

Situated on the Magaguadavic River—a sail of four miles 
from St. Andrews Bay with good mooring for Yachts*

To Let—House containing six rooms. 
Possession given at once. Apply to

S. L. LYNOTT 
At Greetings Office

Phone Main 531
LEWIS CONNORS. Manager,

Blacks Harbor, N. B.18th inst.
Miss Helen Mawliinney is visiting her 

grandparents at Maces Bay.
After an illness of some weeks, Min

nie, youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Cross, died on Wednesday 14th 
inst. aged 1 year and 8 months. Funeral 

- services were. conducted by Rev. T. M. 
Munro.

NEW JEWELRYfully convinced of its wonderfulThe Lodge is the Centre of one of the most picturesque Golf Links in 
New Brunswick

For those who may prefer camping, furnished teuts will be provided at short notice 
As only a limited/number can be accommodated, application for rooms should be

sent in early
Just"received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 

brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. Prices are very reason
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying, 
or not.

PENNFIELD.
Mrs. Stone of Danburv Conn., Mrs. 

The chatter of the machine tells us j Leeman and daughter Annie, Mrs. Mor-
; ang and children are visiting relatives

For Terms, etc., address MRS. N. RICHARDSON, 
1 Hawthorne Avenue, St. John, N. B. that haying is here.

Schooner Gold Finder, Capt. Leighton bere 
is loading wood at Trynors Cove for Miss Adda Atkinson of Albert accom

Plain Talk Pain can be easily and quickly stopped. 
, Pink Pain Tablets—Dr. Shoop’s—stop 
j Headache womanly pains, any pain, any- 
1 where, in 20 minutes sure, Formula on 
the 25c. box. Ask your druggist' or 
doctor about this formula—It’s fine. 
Sold by All Dealers.

Rockland. panied by her pare its arrived by Stmr.
Miss

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
Barney Trynor is just completing his ‘ Connors Bros’ ’ on Saturday, 

new barn. Much credit is due to Barney. Atkinson
Wild cats are making havoc with the tbe scbool here but was obliged to give 

sheep, ' the government should place a np tbat position owing to ill-health, 
bounty on wild cats and protect the poor Her many friends are pleased to see her

; looking well again.
Capt. and Mrs. Kelson and son Rupert 

trip to St. John one day last week on retnnled to St. John by boat Thursday, 
business.

(Woodstock Sentinel).
The St. John Sun is devoting a large 

amount of space to advertising a voting 
contest with the object of increasing its 
circulation. We know not whether the 
whole scheme is a fake, but we have no 
hesitation in advising all Liberals to have 
nothing to do with it. Any newspaper 
that has fared as well at the hands of the 
Liberal party as has the Sun during the 
last three years, and then stabs the party 
in the back when it needed assistance as 
the Sun has done daring the past three 
weeks, is not deserving of encouragement 
and we sincerely hope no Liberal of 
Carleton county will have anything more 
to do with it. Some newspapers are 
born Hogs, some achieve hoggishness, 
and some always play a fair game. The 
Liberal party of New Brui s.vick has 
neither need nor use for a party organ Springfield N. s. 
owned and directed by a Nova Scotian 
adventurer.

at one time Principal ofwas
AND 2 AND 4

farmers.
MINUTE RECORDS:Empire Liniment Co. Ltd 

Bridgewater, N. S.
Dear Sirs.

We are using a large quantity of your 
liniment tor the past year. We use it in 
bulk for veterinary purposes and find it 
most effective et<-. We also handle 
large quantity of small bottles which 
sell through our various commissaries. 
This is also much in demand and gives 
satisfaction among the men.

Yours very truly,
Davison Lumber Co. Ltd. 

J. V. CROSS. Supt.

Edward and Joe Jack made a flving

The Misses Akerlv of Eastport have 
Cold Brook school intend holding a becll guests Qf Mrs. E. Hutton the past 

box supper Julv 30th Friday evening.
Dancing will be the evening enjoyment. Mrs. Austin of St. George was in the 
Prof. Mooney will furnish music, every- : vjuage on Tuesdav. 
body is cordially invited and a good 
time guaranteed.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Justason of Beaver 
Harbor were the guests of Mrs. Walter at paups hotel.
Justason last week. Miss K el sun is visiting friends in St.

John.
Miss Carrie Wright spent a few days 

of last week in St. John.

week.

J. W. WEBSTERa
we

Mrs. A. Adams and children of East- 
! port are spending their vacation here. 

The Mssses Taylor of Fredericton are Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller amt
OpticianThe Pennfield Base Ball team are

showing themselves crack players and 
will challenge any team in the county.

St. George, N. ВYoung’s Block
Headquarters : Hampton, N. ВSeptember 30th. 1908.

Keen Cutter Tools
are fully warranted at

MOTOR BOAT 
SUPPLIES

CHERRY’S

NETS and SEINESOILED CLOTHINGEDISON PORTLAND CEMENT GUNS and AMMUNITION I are lower in price. Send your ordr>- to
Best Hoods CHERRY’S

EASTPORT.
BEST LINE ATat

CHERRY'S CHERRY’SCHERRY’SCHERRYS
%
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